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3 John 2 Beloved, in regard to all things I pray that you prosper and be in health, even as your soul prospers.
We’re told here that not only John, but God Himself, Who was speaking to & through John, desires the children of
God to prosper & be in health.
There’s a key to prosperity & health included in the verse: have your soul prosper! How do we utilize the key of
soul-prosperity, in relationship to prosperity & health? What is soul-prosperity, anyway?
Prosperity of the soul comes from revelation in the knowledge of Christ Jesus! When a spiritual truth becomes revealed to you, it becomes real to you, & becomes a foundation in your life! Revelation knowledge is the manifestation of the written Word of God being revealed to you, by the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit energizes the written
Word, & makes it become the living Word, & as that happens, that truth comes pertinent to you!
Spiritual truth to you becomes spiritual truth for you, when it becomes real to you! As Truth reveals itself to you, it
becomes an expectation of yours!
When you know that healing is a vital fruit of salvation, you begin to expect healing to manifest as it’s needed in your
behalf! The same with prosperity, or any other facet of salvation! If you fully realize the promises of prosperity in
God’s Word are for YOU, your faith in those promises is activated, & you begin to interact with the grace of God that
manifests His promises!
Here are some alternate renderings of the above Scripture for you to chew on. Take time to meditate on & reflect
upon them, so you can milk more revelation in the knowledge of Jesus from the promise of 3 John 2.
“It’s God’s will for you to be blessed, prosperous, & healthy, & He provided provision for you to be so, through Calvary!”
“God is honored by you as you are blessed by Him, & as a loving Father, it’s His will for you to have success in life,
strength of body, & a fresh awareness of His care for you every day!”
“Beloved, prosperity & health belong to you because of your redemption, & as you renew your mind to these truths,
expect them to come into operation in your behalf!”
“You CAN become better off in all things, you CAN have full health in your body, soul, spirit, & life, & the way to
receive them is by transforming your comprehension of the completed works of God’s grace in your behalf!”
“A Spirit-inspired revelation of God’s will for your success & living a healthy life will release your expectation in
these truths, & you will experience them, in an increasing measure!”
“Your redemption through Jesus Christ has given you everything needed for a life that is blessed, prosperous &
healthy. So by feeding upon the promises of God & renewing your mind to them, they will come to pass in your behalf!

